Nature Preschool
Institute
An Educator Workshop
June 1-4, 2020
8:30 am-4:30 pm

Midland, MI • $400 | $320/member
25 SCECHs available | Register by May 18, 2020
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Are you looking to integrate nature into your early childhood classroom?
Perhaps you’ve started, but are looking for more inspiration? Or maybe you
want to know more about the what, how and why of the nature-based approach?
If so, this 4-day workshop combining theory and practical techniques is for you!
This four-day workshop will provide early childhood educators with the information and
skills to incorporate nature-based education approaches into daily preschool routines
while maintaining the integrity of their curriculum. This workshop will be led by Madison
Powell, Chippewa Nature Center’s (CNC) Nature Preschool Director, the team of Nature
Preschool teachers and Rachel Larimore, owner of Samara Early Learning.
In this workshop, you will have the opportunity to:
• Explore the theory and pedagogy of the nature-based approach
• Observe nature-based preschool teachers and children in action
• Talk with parents of nature-based preschoolers about their experiences
• Visit the CNC’s LEED Gold Certified preschool building, including two
classrooms and two natural play areas
• Network with a small group of like-minded early childhood educators
Topics will include:
• Benefits of nature-based play
• Real versus perceived outdoor risks
• Naturalizing outdoor play areas
• Integrating nature into indoor spaces
• The real meaning of “dress for the weather”
• Safely & effectively leading excursions to the “beyond”
• Extending learning through studies
• Seasonal large- and small-group activities to
incorporate into the classroom
• STEM in nature-based settings
• Identifying the learning in nature-based play
• Communicating with parents

www.chippewanaturecenter.org

400 S Badour Rd • Midland, MI 48640 • 989.631.0830 •

The week at a glance:
On Monday, participants will spend the day learning about the benefits and core
components of the nature-based approach. Day 1 will also include discussion
about managing outdoor risks, the role of loose parts in nature-based play and a
visit to the Nature Preschool building. On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
mornings, participants will observe Nature Preschool students and staff in a typical
day of the program – inside, outside and beyond. The afternoons will include
reflections on the morning session, additional learning around the nature-based
pedagogy and information to focus the observations for the following day.
$400 | $320/CNC member (includes materials and lunch each day)
25 Michigan SCECHs available
About Chippewa Nature Center’s Nature Preschool

Chippewa Nature Center’s Nature Preschool was one of the leaders
in the nature-based preschool movement—opening its doors in
2007. The program currently serves more than 140 preschoolaged children (ages 3 and 4) each year in half-day sessions which
run September through May. Children are funded through a mix
of private tuition, state funding through Michigan’s Great Start
Readiness program, county-level funding through Midland County’s
Great Start Collaborative, and private scholarships. Classes are
held in the LEED Gold Certified Margaret Ann (Ranny) Riecker Nature Preschool Center and in the
Alden B. Dow-designed Nature Study Building. Nature Preschool is rated at the highest level with
Michigan’s Great Start to Quality—the state’s quality rating improvement system. Madison Powell,
Nature Preschool Director, and the team of Nature Preschool teachers will open their classrooms for
participants to observe a nature-based preschool in action.

About Rachel A. Larimore, Founder of Samara Early Learning, LLC

Rachel is an educator, speaker, consultant, and author of three books
including Establishing a Nature-Based Preschool and Preschool Beyond
Walls: Blending Early Childhood Education and Nature-Based Learning.
Her passion and expertise focus on the intentional integration of nature
into early childhood education for young children’s whole development. Prior to establishing Samara
Early Learning, Rachel founded Chippewa Nature Center (CNC) Nature Preschool in Midland, MI. She
continued as the director of the program until 2016. Rachel is a doctoral candidate in Michigan State
University’s Department of Teacher Education; received a M.A. in Park and Recreation Administration
from Central Michigan University; and a B.S. in Natural Resource Recreation and Tourism, with an
emphasis in interpretation, from Colorado State University.

Travelling from out of town?

Nearby Airports:The closest airport is the Midland, Bay City, Saginaw (MBS) airport, about a 15
minute drive from Midland. Bishop airport in Flint (FNT) is a 45-minute drive away and Detroit
(DTW) is approximately 2 hours away.

Nearby Hotels:

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott, 506 E Buttles St, Midland, MI 48640
Holiday Inn, 810 Cinema Dr, Midland, MI 48642
Hampton Inn, 6701 Eastman Ave, Midland, MI 48642
Sleep Inn, 2100 W Wackerly St, Midland, MI 48640
For additional hotels, please visist www.gogreat.com/hotels

Cancellation policy

No refunds will be issued after May 10, 2020. If CNC cancels this program for any reason (e.g., conditions
are unfavorable), participants will receive a full refund.

For more information, contact Madison Powell, Nature Preschool Director,
at mpowell@chippewanaturecenter.org or 989.631.0830

